Legal research on the go? Consider mobile apps . . .

- Westlaw Next: http://bit.ly/11hK0sb
- The American Lawyer: http://bit.ly/ZEoZ8m
Looking for more apps?

The following resources provide tips for choosing apps and list many popular options:

Mobile Applications for Law Students and Lawyers - UCLA School of Law
http://libguides.law.ucla.edu/content.php?pid=112286&sid=845584

Mobile Apps for Legal Research and More - Harvard Law School
http://libguides.law.harvard.edu/mobileapps

Mobile Applications for Legal Research and Practice - Univ. of Minnesota
http://libguides.law.umn.edu/mobileapps/apple

Mobile Apps for Legal Professionals - Univ. of Pennsylvania
http://law.upenn.libguides.com/content.php?pid=333148&sid=2725132

iPad Applications for Lawyers, Law Faculty & Law Students - Univ. of Wisconsin
http://law.wisc.libguides.com/content.php?pid=363776&sid=2977335

iPhone J.D.: Lawyers Using iPhones and iPads
http://www.iphonejd.com/iphone_jd/

Quixey - A Search Engine for Apps
https://www.quixey.com


To view this handout on your mobile device, please visit the Scholarly Commons at http://scholars.law.unlv.edu/refdeskguides/8 or scan this QR code: